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OUR

Stoves -
Aro not rondo from tho wr.p-j'il- e

or in a kindergarten nehool.

Eclipse Heirdware Co.
Wo Give Trod I riu Htnnipw

ir--, ... -
- r ?- - t .s

GRIFFIN
RALSTON...

HEALTH CLUB

Tinware

BOOKS...
Blank and
Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New Crape and
Typc-wrltln- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

Itiix Dccorntcrl Paper
ami ICnvclcie.-ic- .

& REED
Breakfast Food
Barley Food
Select Bran
Yeast
Cocoa

Acme (Hutm Farina, Acme Whrat Flakes and Standard Kollrd Cats

AT A. V. ALLEN'S

ASTORIA CASH GROCERY
Tenth and Dunne Streetn.

Look nt tlio Pollowltig PrlcoH.
WcnUth Ncllncry SiiRiir, IN poinuU (or !..
Ko.t Coffee i i.".
mmkM,wiiIII Ten I '

Nulled Outs N ...I.
Ileum l " .2.
Japan Rice 4 " :S.
(i.ioj Quality I-- lour 1 Sack ."S.

UytiTN lJCann I.IK).

Tomittocs l " I M l.

.Country Produce Bought.

NEW LINE OF

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Chairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

Here Is a List
01 some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

KALSTON HEALTH POODS In great variety

Fresh from the mills.

AROMATIC Sl'lCES, guaranteed the finest:

TILLMANN'S ITKC EXTKACTS.D

CHASE ft SAXHORN'S C0PPEES are un-

rivalled. Together with a host of other

good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Jem Zealand fire Insarauee Go

Of New Zealand.
W. P. Thomao, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Subscribed Capital ... $5,000,000
Taid-U- p Capital . . . 1,000,000
Assets . ' . " . 2,645,114
Assets in United States : - - '309,000
Surplus to Tolicy Holders 1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty-tw- o year?.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,
Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

Improved Mikado and

Empire Cream

Separators.
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Tbr r ! ilmpl.it na moil inolnt
Bvptrtlort wti. Fur tjr

Poard & Stoke Co.Astorla

Your Wile
Will Uk It; io lll tti cook.

Star Kstnte Iinnye
Bttlify ill b3 ui thm.

. v-

It your bttt.r halt don tht fooklnic.
that it n iMiilonl rtnn why thr
hould b Bur Kill! Rant in your

klirhrn. Th u of thm prrvrnti worry
and diippointmnt.

W. J. BCl'IXT. Afnt.
Tfl v S Bond 8tret.

J. A. Fastabend
General

Contractor
and Builder

House-movin- g Tools for Rent.

Andrew Lake
SiaCOMMKKCUL ST.

...Alerchant Tailor...

Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Low Prices.

Repairing and Clsanlij NUy Dont.

THE PROOF

ot U. pudding M tat U. Mtlng
az4 t. proof of Uor

IS IN SAMPLING

V
That's an arromMt that' eon-eltti- lT

a dNnoaatratloB.
Onn will ataad a im.

HUGHES & CO.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
Eitabllihed during th. of Qumb

Ann A. D. lTlt

FIRE AND LIFE.
Subaorltrtd Capital I IBt.M 60

Aii.t M,MM W

Surplus to policy hoMno 1MJBI M

Siolutro of paid vp Oftptuu

Law Union and Crown

Fire and Life Insur-

ance Co.

8ubarlbd or guarantied mb.
ltal IT.M.0NN

CaprUl P tMJOO N
AJMti lt,UIl N

Catton, Bell & Co.
Oenortl AganU, laa rraaoUo, CaL

Samuel Elmore & Co.
lUaldMt Ag.aU. JUtorte Ortgom.

RECRUITS FOR

REGULARS

Statement Issued By Adjutant-

-General Showing

Existing Conditions.

THE DEFICIENCY LARGE

Vacancies Principally Canted ty

i Discbarge of MtnWbo En- -

listed for the War.
i

MOVEMENTS OF TRANSPORTS

'Troops Now lEntouW From Manila

inJ Those AwaltlBf Innsfoit-atio- n

at San Francisco- -

' Washington. jui- - 3.- -tu

. u. tal'n "Itl.t- - tod.iy jftiv yu: a :a.

ri..-ii- l uii fllo a'lvk.'v from iT.

jTdl u:l the inim'j-- r u( r.
' . T.itt. r' .iulr. .1 l. 1111 vacant l s f'r ttir
I

r'tuliir r.iuriit im In tin-- 1'WI.;1'Iih,

: h raii.rtii vliit)'.i? fur tix- -

of ttt jliJiiti-- r uiij for the iranspjna.

nil of frv-- h lroo. to (tic l'hil:;tnes
u A Ok- lllllc It will taki- - to

conirl- - tin- - rk of nlltm'-tit. t!'-- t

Tiil J." imlili ti ilir

tti

"MUiillu. July 2. t.rit (i'nfial,
WnltiK'.un. Tli- - nuin-lc'- of r
i'.iir'l to II. I tliu cMnpanlf to on- - hu

.Ir-- 4inl t tity sglit nifn of rich
r.uUr ri'mi-nt- : Infant ry Third. J3;

Koortii. SM; Plxtli, ITI; NliMh.li:.; T.f.;i
K:tthli-- , nth. Tttir.tivth, X;

Twut) lirnt. l'.C; Twt mysrtotij. Mi;

Twenty :liirl. r,yi; Klit urtllli ry, i; Tnlnl
4; Kunh. 2. Fifth. :; Sixth M; Fourth.

I'av.ilry, l.'ii: K:iKl!Kfr. 7.

VoluntnTn yvl to Ik reiurneJ: Infr..
try t'ullfoniLi. 1.1V: l'oloralo. 1,141;

Muho. ; North lukota. 623; WyomlnR.

J, M iiiHTttva l it; doudi LukoU. 91;

Moiiumi, CullfornU artlllrry. ;

' WiiKliliittton, 1,'ftS; Trniusw. 4H; K.mf
UK. l.'CI; NVxnila cavalry, SS; Wyoming

85; I"wa JS5; Signal corps, 1(W;

The I'allfornla and Colorado troo are

j'iarliir to tk th Irunsport. Shemwn
anJ Warren anj will !evf shortly."

"OTIS."
Th daiMinniviit um up (he situation

a outlinrJ by 0Trul Otis lit the folio-- ;.
' ' ' '"Ing (taivmrnt:

To met the tvtjulivmcntii of the re-

turning voluntivrs. the QiKirtcrrnastiT's

il.parimi'iit ivp rt tlht tlifr' are now o"
the vlnt of liMvlnir Minil the trail.
Iior: Sturmaii. Warrt-- and tSrant. Trllh

a of w otlK-.-r- and 4 Ml enllt'd
men. That tlu ro an- - now on the ?ea er

route lo Manila the Z'alandia and due
July 3'. the Sheridan, due July 21, the
Valencia, due July 26, and the TVnnry!

vanla. due July ?.. with a capacliy for
liil offleers and 4 ?i enlisted men.

There art. now In San Francisco the

transvri! rlty of Tarn, which will sail

July 12 and the Tartar to sail July 20.

with a rapacity for officers and 2.W

enllsttM men.

There are now enroute to San Fran
clco tlio following transports, with a

canaelty for 209 offlcerg and 4,fi4 enllstevl

men: the Ohio, Newport, Hancock. Seti

ntor. Morgan City, Indiana and Relief
(hospital.

The department eonflontly bellows
that trnntfftontatlon has been to well ar
rsiifftM by rhe quartermasters department
tihat fh last of the volunteers will lcv
Manila not later than the ninth of Ser

tember and It Is expecte! they will nil

ba away ty the first. '

Th rcoults required for the regular
regiments In the Philippines are estimated
at 6.33S men. The number of recults now
at sea are tho number of recruits
now at San Francisco are SIS4; a total of
4.791, leaving 1.347 yet to be provided for.

APPRAISER UF.NDRTCK3 RESIGNS.

PORTliANP, July S.- -Ir. R. J. Hend-

ricks, editor of the Sailorn Statesman,
today tendered to tlwt president his reslgx

nfltlon as appraiser of merchandise at
Poriland.

Mr. Hendricks 'handed to Mrs. O. Sum.
mers his letter of resignation, whioh she
will deliver to her husband, General O.

Surr.mers, as soon as he returns from the
Philippines. General Summers held the
office of appraiser when tho Spanish war
broke, out, but resigned to lead the Ore.

gon regiment In the Spanish war.
Mr. Hendricks was appointed to the

vacancy but he now hastens to relinquish

the office to General Summers at the lat
ter's discretion. General Summers Is

given he authority by Mr. Hendricks to

J

forward trie rtmlgnatlon io Prtsldtnt M.
Klnley wM-nev- he desire.

ANOTHER FIRB AT DAWBO.V.

8HATTI.B, July 3.-- of another

fire at Dawson, In which 91 miners' cab-

in. were bumd, with thlr contents, was

urvutftt her today by the steamer Hum-bol- t.

The total loss Is eetlnyUed at HO.- -.

The Humboldt had itut 150 psssen

fi from th. Klondike metropolis,

Th HumMdi'i paners had a small

ami'imt of gold dust, probably W.Wi
worth. They ruport that th. sfamer
!lrliro, a fw bwrs behind them, has two
or three hundred thousand dollars on

board. ,

COOT OF TRA.V9PORT SERVICE.

SAN FRANCISCO. July t-- Th Ex-mi- nr

prints In ttulated form stue-me- nt

ahowlng the cost of tranprt seu
vl.e on this oast since the war organ.

Th-- total l placed at 5.W.2l1, of whlei
U.ZS. was expended In chartering 22

Tli amount spent on these
transports when they were not in actu-

al u, Vlng 4Hd It. port either here or

at M.mnlla, Is placed at VPA. Th. re
man.der of the total cost of the service

.i u.- l In he pur?his of vessels and
: r fitting up, for coal, water, etc.
Themi flgurvs are not official, but ar. said
to he baited on close estimates.

ANOTHER CALL

FOR VOLUNTEERS

Enlistments .Will Reach tbe
Limit of Fifteen Thous-

and Me-n-.

EIGHT NEW MILITARY POSTS

There W ill Be no Restrictions as to

Citizenship or ESocstlof 1

Qualifications.

NEW YORK, July 1- -A apeclal to the
Herald from Washington says:

Having heard from Orneral Otis that he

needs .33S men to All up the regular

ngtments nd about i.J0 men tor the
two voluntoer regiments, he was author
ized to enlist, and orders will be Issued

tomorrow for the enlistment of 15,000

men. This will actually give Otis about
44.lX) men. Allowing a loss of 12 per
cent (or diseases, wounds, etc., which,

he mated as it he prewnt percentage of
"Ineffective," he will have. Instead of
an effective, force of J0,W0 men, one of

nearly S.000.
- -

The war department has anilclpated

the need of men for the regular raiments
and has 22aX unaslgned recruits

to Manila within two weeks. Four thou,

sam! recruits' are now being drilled at the

Presidio and will soil th middle of the
month, leaving only S3fi men to be sup
plied !to Hie regular regiments. It Is

confidently predicted that 'by August 1

the eight regiments to bo organised in

this country and tho 2iW men required

for the two volunteer regiments at Mani-

la will br ready to proceed to Otis' aid.

In order to put the volunteers In an ef-

fective condition as rapidly as possible,

eight military post', one for each regl-me-

will be selected, to which recruits

will be sent, as follows:
PlatlKburg barracks, N. T.: Ft. Thomas

Ky.; Columbus barracks, O.; Fort Sheri-

dan. III.; Leavncworth, Kas., and the

Presidio. Cal., and probably Fort Crook,

N.. and Vancouver barracks. The va

canch's existing In the regular regiments

under General Otis' command represent;

men whose terms of enlistment have ex

pired, and not casuals. Most of the

vacancies exlat In tho regiments which

sailed for Manila wtth Merrltt. Of the
volunteers, 11.539 still remain In Manila

and they will be returned as quickly as
possible.

The fact that Otis has reduced to two
regimenlts the number to be organised at
Manila, and has asked for 2000 to fill them
up, shows that he has (he'd much dim.
culty to obtain reenllstment of volun.
teers. It Is estimated that he has ob-

tained only S00 men, not enoug-- to form
one regiment.

'
Under rtie Instructions to recruiting of-

ficers, enlistments for three year recruits
Intended for regular regiments and en.
llntmmts of volunteers for two years will
be made, Inj the case of tho volunteers
there will tie no restrictions as to eltt.
xenshlp or educatitaal qualifications. Re
orultlng offloera have previously beem

eottvpellert to reject men who. were not

oltltens of tho United States or uneducat-

ed and have gone so far as to throw

out men wlto were flatfooted. While it Is

Intended to obtain as . high a class of

men for the volunteer service as possible,

It Is pointed out that the law will allow

the enlistment of recruits showing, suf

flcient intelligence- to . perform duty as
American soldiers.

CALIF0RNIANS

ATTACKED

Bolo Men of the Negros Isl-

ands Take Their Depa-

rture as a Retreat.

0NB AMERICAN KILLED

The Transport WyfleU Sails for
Manila Loaded Witb Stores

For Otis' Troops.

C0NEMAUGH NEARLY READY

Recruits Now Reach tag-- San Francis-

co Daily From All Parts of

tbe Country.

MANILA. July 1-- 8:05 p. m Reports

have been received here ot an outbreak
In the island of Negro, Incident upon the
departure ot the California regiment for
home. Some hostile natives, seeing a
company of soldiers at one ot the small
pos:s preparing to depart, thought the
Americana wer evacuating the Island,
and a party of 230 rebels, mostly bo;o
men, attacked the troops, and killed on.
man and wounded another belonging to
company E. The Filipinos were easily
d rival oft.

The transport Sherman will bring the
California troops to Manila before start- -
lng for borne. The transport Grant will
soon embark with the Colorado regiment.

TRANSPORTS LEAVING FRISCO.

The W'ytteJd .Sailed Yesterday-Oth- ers

Loading and Nearly Ready to
Depart.

SAN FRANCISCO, July X-- The supply
transport, Wy field, sailed this evening
tor the Philippines loaded wkh stores
for the American troops. Today 150

horses ot tbe Fourth cavalry were placed
on board and the regune-ma-l mascot
goat was also a passenger.

The Coneiuaugh Is also taking on sue.
will tew withjthera

the this the

with request

will be City of Para, which
was chartered last week.

Recuits are arriving here daily from all
parts of rhe country and today over 200

men arrived.

""SSSSS j

JENERAL MERRIAM SYMPATHIZES '

WITH MINERS.

DENVER. July II. C. M.r-riai-n.

who was In command of the troops
at Wardner, Idaho, when law

'

was th-T- e by the state author.
after the Coeur d'Alene

riots, took occasion today in an interview
to assert that he Is not an enemy of,
labor or of unions, as has been reprc.
sented by James R. Sovereign, Samuel
Gompers. presld;nt of the American fed
era-io- n of labor, and labor leaders. !

"It was my wish my hope." d
etared the general, "that every unton j

miner Jn the Coeur d'Alene country could
declare his Innoceme and the innocence
of his union, and obtain the governor's
employment per.nlt, and the higher
wages, the better I should have been
pleased."

WATER COMMISSION MEETING.

The water commission held a special

meeting yesterday afternoon to have a
confetrence with Mr. Oosslin, of the As- -

(

torla ft Columbia River Railroad Com.
pany, In regard to securing permission of
the company to lay a water main along

the railroad trestle, provided 8he com-

mission decide to extend a pipe line to
supply water for Fort Stevens. Mr. Gos

slln could not at once give definite
answer to the request of (he water com-

mission, but there Is every reason to
expect it will be granted for the rartroad
company Is willing and anxious to assist

'

ln an enterprise that may accrue

th advantage of Astoria. I

The water commission has come to no

understanding as yet with Captain Hoi.
brook, on bahatf of the
supply Port Stevens with water. The
commission Is having estimates made as J

nvVA n
I

tmm iwi

tO th AMt fit AXtfimtllR-- P tH - miln
to the Toung's bay bridge and when th
right of way question Is settled with th.
railroad company a proposition, will be
submitted She government rrabovlylnjr
th terms on which the city wilt supply
Fort Btevents with wtor.

KLONDIKER3 COMINO OUT.

BKAOWAT, June 23, vt Victoria, July
revenue cutter MoCullough, witb

Senator Fairbanks, member of tSte Joint
high commission, and party on board, sr.
rived yesterday. Another batch of Klon
dlkers laden with about tXO.MO la gold

dust, arrived last night Tbe most con

splcuous package was that of V. W.
Haywood, of Vancouver, who had ISO

pounds of gold In an old siaohel bound
with ropes. This dust was taken from
Haywood's claim on Bunker creek. An-

other package of 127 pounds was tied up
In a blanket and was carried by J, T.
Canyon, of Baker City, Ore.

GOOD WILL OF CANADIANS.

ROCHESTER. N. T, July t-- The

batatlton of th-- Argyll light infantry
from Belleville, Oot, arrived today t
take part In the Fourth of July cetdbro.
lion.

THE ALDERBROOK WATER PROPO
SITION.

An Outline of Its Cost and
Wtth That ot Unlontowo.

Some of the people of Aldorbrook are
agitating tbe question of securing city
water for that part of Astoria. Bo far
Che proposition baa not got beyond tbe
talking stage, for no format application
or estimate of the number of water users
commission, together with a guarantee
or estimate of tbe number If water users

ther would be to the service If extended
to that place. Tbe residents it Alder,

brook claim that, as taxpayers If Astoria,
they are entitled to the earn, water ser-

vice and Ore protection that tbe other
(

sections of the city have, and contend
that an injustice Is being done them in

depriving them ot these necessities. They

make a special plea for their school,

which Is without Are protection and with
out drinking except as it Is car.
ried from a neighboring brook, which

they claim becomes warm, Insipid and
filthy during summer months.

This apparent negligence of tbe water
commission Is given different meaning
when their sKle of the proposition Is

considered. The commissioners' expert,
ence In supplying suburbs with water has
been' so very unprofitable that st makes

of Unlomown, laid an eight-Inc- h

to the toot ot Bond street. During that
and the succeeding year sohe half
dosen service pipes were connected with
this main. people of Cnlontown com.
plaining that most of them Bond

street main was too far away for them
to tap, the commission In the spring of

laid two mains up through the rest-- i
dence part of the town, on the promise

that water sufficient to make the service
soirusialnlng would be taken. In com-

pliance wltti this promise the water ser- -

was ln h0"8"" Bu
revenue was of short duration for at
the end of the first quarter most of the
users discontinued the service and now

there are but 10 families raking water.
hlph d9 not the " lln to

residence section of Union town a paying

Investment to the taxpayers of Astoria.
To supply city water to Alderbrook

would require the laying of nearly
mile of pipe extend the water main

from Che present terminus at Hanthorn's
ptece, whlch. with the laternal piping
required, would entail a cost of nearly
$4,000. As there are only about 40 faro,

tiles residing In Alderbrook tt would be

a question, even though they would all

become patrons, whether the commission
mvml.l ,Ka 4ii.tlflu1 In lTuurr!tr this ad- -

dltlonal expense. It Is not likely that a
larger percentage of the Aldorbrook tarn,

Hies would rakd the city water 'ban does

those of Unlontown, for eaoh house is
now supplied with either well or spring

water and dhe houses being quit, a dis-

tance apart, there is no danger

the present of the water becoming la
pure from seeppage. In extending the

city water service the commission has

to take Into consideration the present tn.

debtedness of the board of water comtnls- -

sloners and the' present revenue to be

had and the certainty of Its Income by

the Increase of population of the district

asking for water, before a decision can

be given as to whether the water syf.
.'tem can be extended to Alderbrook or

any other outlying section.

mwmm
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plies and leave In days chary of taking up a new venture

a number of horses of Fourth cav in line. In 1S93 commission. lh
airy. The next transport to sail response to the of tbe residents
troops tbe
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